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drawnby the Governorout of any unapprcipri~
ated monies in the treafury of this Common’-
wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentatwes.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-ninthday of March in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LX.

An ACT to eftabljh and confirm the Placefor
hoIdin~the Courts of juJlice, and to provide
for erectingthepublic Buildings f9r the Uje of
CambriaCounty.

SeEtion I. E it enaéledby the Senateand
.FJoufe of Reprefentativesof the

C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General 4s-
semblymet, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-
rity of thefame, ThatJohnHomer, JohnJ. E- Tru~ecsf~

vans, andAlexanderOgle, be, andherebyare~ of

appointedtruftees for the countyof Cambria,
andthefaid truftees,or a majority of them, are
herebyauthorifedand requiredto take and re-
ceiveby grant, bargainor otherwife,aswell all
fuch aiTurancesfor the paymentof moneyand torecevc cer-

grantsof land and lots in the town of Ebenf-~‘. ‘~“

burg,ashathbeenftipulatedforby ReesLloyd,
John Lloyd and StephenLloyd, by theirpro~
pofals to the commiffioners appointedin the
countyof Cambriafor thatpurpofe,andto the
Genera~Affcu’~hly,as alfQ any monies,bonds
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or other pro’perty that mayhereafterbe.offered
to themin truft, tofell and convey,or otherwife

difpofeof lots, difpofe of the lots andlandaforefaid, to thebeft
in Ebeuf- advantagefor faid countyof Cambria,and with

urg~ the monies arifing from the fale of fuch land

andlots aforthid, andothermoniesduly affeff-
ed, levied and colle&ed within the county of

andcre6ta Cambria,to ere& orcaufeto be ereEteda court-

;~:‘~‘~‘houfe, prifon andbuildings, for the fafe keep~
ing of the public records of faid county, in
fuch part of the faid town of EbenIburgas to
themIhall appear moft fuitable for that pur-
pofe.

Sec ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
To receivefuf. thority aforej’aid, Thatbeforethefaid commiffi-
ficient deeds ~ oners proceed to the difchargeof the duties
~f~l~

7~
or hereinenjoinedand required; theyIhall demand

pr or to thefr andreceivefrom theaforefaidReesLloyd, John
fae~. Lloyd and StephenLloyd, fufficient deedsin

fee-fimpleof theabovedefcribedlandandin-lots
in thetown of Ebenfburg,in truft for theufeof
Cambriacounty, agreeablyto the propofals
heretoforemadeto thecommiffioners appointed
for that purpofe, andto the GeneralAffembly,
for theufe of Cambriacounty,by thefaid Rees.
Lloyd, John Lloyd and StephenLloyd, and
Thall procurethe fameto be recordedin the of-
ficefor recordihgof deedsin Somerfetcounty,
andwhenthe laid trufteeshave fo done, they
Ihall haveauthority, and it Thallbe theirduty to
makeoutandgrantfufficient deedsfor thetown-
lots andother land aforefaid by them. fold in
purfuanceof this aa.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
W1~en~ t/J~Jri~yaforefc”id, Thatthelaid truftees,or amo-
truffcc~thill jority of them, after the county of Cambria
fu’reud~rthdr -

~ Ihall be organiled,and thecourt~andboardof
commiflior~ers
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~n-~mifflonergin operation,.Ihall turr~nderandcounty ~otn’.

convey all the trufts vefted in them by this aanaiflioricr9.

to the commiIlionersof Cambriacounty, and
to theirfucceffors in office, andthefaid coinity Powers& do.

commiffionersandtheir fuccefforsfhall enjoyand tie~~ttheecizfl.

exercifeall the powersvefted‘ins anddifchargeflu ioneTh.

all thedutiesrequiredof andenjoinedon thelaid
truftees,as fully, to all intentsandpurpofes,as
if they were exprefsly named,and the laid
county commiffioners thall have power, and
it thall be theirduty to call upon, and, if ne-
ceffary,to compelthetruftees,oreitherof them,
by fuit, to fettle theiraccountswith refpeato
the performance of their truft, andpay over
the money dueto thecounty, if any fuch ma-
iiey remains in.their hands,to thetreafurerof
Cambriacounty, fubje& to the difpofal of the
laid countycommiffioners.

Sec. 4. Andbe it further enacted by the au-
thority aforejaid, ThattheaforefaidtrufteesIhall ~rrtheesto

n~akefuch alterationin theplanof Ebenfburg,makc fnc!1 a1~.
asthall appearneceffaryfor theadvantageof theplan otEbenf..

inhabitantsoflaid town,andthefaid trufteesIhallburg asthall
appear netei~’receiveone dollarandfifty centseach,for every fary.

day theyIhall beneceffarilyemployedin theper~
formanceof their dutiesenjoinedby this a&.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of tM Houfe of Reprefentatk’es.

ROBERT WLVITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRov2~—thetwenty-ninth day ofMarch,lit
theyearof ourLord onethpufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Cover~or
c~.fthe Conrnwv.wealthof Pen;~/ylvaai~.
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